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GENERAL LITERATURE.
tmOr wCup,eJ? WSrk8' bracing the entire

Bishop edition, with numerous pieces nowfirst collected, and Macaulav'a F.- -..,. .kl t . . ,

S&iK?Vu yiPrait.odiirustration3eleg.Pntly

affections and emotousnf L"uV? f the.va.r,ou? PaS8.lont':
arranged in alphabetical oVde Z .Teminent dramahr noet.fin ..!rl ;rom. wntings o

in the afternoon Tery acceptably to a numerous

audience. Such services at such a place are par-

ticularly solemn, and much good mar some-

times be effected by the worship of strangers

and invalids at the same altar.

arrival from the
From EcW-t- L last

The telegraph-i- c
East brings no important nes.

despatches of New-Yor- k, Aug. 22nd, say,
Sevastopol was recom-

menced

ofthat the bombardment

on the 10th, but there is noth.ng f
from the Crimea, ihepresvery great iroPnrt,nCe

prognosticate rather unfavora-

ble
ent state of affairs,

fir the AIH ;'nd s!jould the bombardment
pr'ore unsuccessful, we calculate that a proposi-

tion will he ra,Je to Jonathan by them, (the
'

prencj and English,) to sell out their interest

in the Crimea.

Omar Pasha has been appointed commander
in chief of the army in Asia. We expect to
Lear 'a good report from him. Before the
Allies interfered, the Turks were givingthe Rus

The Life of William Pen by P' 12m-on- d

edition, revised, cloth. ' Samuel M- - Jy."- -

l yo"Sn Eg"Vpt "nd PaIe8tine. y J- - Thoma, M. D.

t8mo:clo;h.,h0 GeUlle and 'D'by Th MoKdlar --

The North Carolina Reader, by C. H. Wiley 12m0

selves 3e7ammSSSltT0U "0W 0PPortunit.v to secure for your-subjec- ts

connected withT7 T? f he "Tt "Seful inftin on all
and a convenient ve tr nant of e fa the household,
which.you may . F?.Una Cultivator" with vtJe ? "csign to nil the "Caro-th- ea u

seasons, culled from uZ7 u "t?1 a"u USeful selections- - adapted to
lrom every murter k .

Umo. "d Vestern enes, &c.. illustrated, 1 vol. .

of cultivation ic ind T? "T"? a "ew leS-i- n in the art
such additionl C1UU,nS t0 Con(lenii
compressed into Hmftirl our

- xrf reMfnVnfatW11 as cannot h otherwise
more Sm Tof Pent our readers with all the
agriculture knoVleXrnd SnWnneCt0d reneral dment of
and enterprise of iurfelkTw 7 " PrPer 8timulato the nd

ltZC'CJrim,' Wibeai'leji" the Editorial
Papers 5SS? ? J one of the bestttw

Agricultural Soc.Vtv t . U.D.7' fnd,.al.so. sveral &.bl.e members of the State

""v -- v.uau0 , 1 o mviic contributions

ork has been undertaken.
TERMS.1 Copy in advance,

6 Copies "
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13 "
20 " a
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FIFTY
in ancl" u

bers at the regular rice

, r FORTY DOLLARS, '
than oneundred t&5l'ft LARGEST LIST, of nd less

. THIRTY DOLLARS,
one n;ndrJddnftrJXLrteha" PrCUre the THIRD LARGEST LIST, of not less than

TWENTY
InC "esAcnbers!he PrCUring 'he FOURTH LARGEST LIST, of not less ,handred

TEN DOLLARS,
scnbersCiSH,t0lhe0nepr0CUrinStl,eF1 LARGEST LIST, of not lessen fi,ty sub-b- e

amS PTmJM&aCh PerS" Wi" be k and will

RELIEF FOR THE YELLOW FEVER SUF-FEEEE-
S,

Washington. The collection on Sunday, at St.
Patricks church for the benefit of the Norfolk
sufferers amounted to $250. Rev. James P. Done-Io- n,

of St Matthew's church, after making tempo-
rary provision for his flock here, has, I understand,
returned to the scene of suffering. Five more sis
ters of Charity left this morning on the same mis-
sion of mercy. It is said also that Revs. Ulysses
Ward and French S. Evans, of this city, are pre-
paring to go there to minister to the wants of the
sick and dyinjr.

The mechanics and laborers of the General
Post-offi- ce extension have contributed $128 to the
sufferers at Norfolk, Portsmouth and Gosport.

The clerks of the General Land office have paid
in the sum of $98, 25 for the sufferers of Gosport
ana Portsmouth.

It is ud that over $1,000 have been subscribed
at the Washington Navy yard for the relief of the
Virginia fever sufferers.

New York. The committee appointed at the'
meeting held in the Insurance Buildings t. raise
relief for the yellow fever sufferers at Norfolk and
Portsmouth, have thus far collected some 83.000.
The Corn Exchange Committee have collected fl-

yer $5,000, and are still actively at work. There
is not the least doubt but the two committee will
raise as much as $20,000. The Board of Br kers
have subscribed $500 for the relief of the Norfolk
sufferers. - '

H,I"P5L?A-,t',- S 5lin.B3ltc Pp;0?' ted"1 by
;

the meeting held nere a few dars W IWr K. r.
n.o iiigiuia icvcr suuerers nave sent an

other $1,000 to Norfolk, making $3,000 so far
Norfolk. The American Organ; published at

Washington, learns from Norfolk, that the epideui
lenow raging there ia the vomito prieto or black
vomit Many persona apparently In full heath ar
taken

,j
suddenly

1 .
while... in the streets, with vomiting

aim umess anmeaiately relieved, almost invi.mj- -
. rjrL ,,. , ' ""V

xaovmuwoiem lor yellow fever has no
c"cu "ver. ine Alncanor West India treat
ment alone can save the patient.

TU T:..i 3auc Aiciimona American twogives receipts for
uu.e anu prevention ol yellow fever one from

a respectable gentleman who formly resided and
me omer irom one who now resides in New Or
leans. 1 he first receipt says:

When the patient feels a yawning, with inflam-
ed eyes, headache, with pains across the shoulders
ana back, &c, an immersed bath in hot iAr
well mixed with mustard, is indispensible-follo- w-
ea by mustard applications to the feet and ankles,
a iarge dose of castor oil, followed by calome if
need., hut. ., .iiivn.iuuoiy 1101 ieas, or orange
leaf, or some simple shrub, with careful nursino- -

and the case is soon settled.
C- - , .

uu.-cympio- uis as above. Patient should
immediately take hot mustard bath, a dose of nil
toe wrapped warm, and keep his bed. Ue should
eat not.hinir. nnrl Arr,X- - .. ,o. wuijr narui unnKS, SUCU as
lemonade, or orange leaf teas. Should the oil not
operate, give him injections, but no strong medi-
cine whatever. By

.
no means let the patient

..Icuange nis oea or . lothes, and it is ail important
mat no air should blow himupon een for ten
days after he is convalescent. Strict nursing i.s

absolutely requisite as delirium invariably attends
the attack. '

Preventive. A table spoonful of powdered
charcoal in water before breakfast.

Another writer in the same paper recommc ids
the following treatment:

"First, the use of ant:-peptir- .s to tf.rrit tl pu-
trid tendencies, and then even stimulants' if the
febrile symptoms will permit and b- all means
the avoidance of powerful cathartics or any o her
treatment which will impair the strength of the
patient. Vegetable acids are used largely by all
the Spanish and French physicians, and they have
Oeen most successful in the diseise."

In" Vera Cruz the practice he' adds, is to give a
wine gla-- s of lime juice and-xxl- ive oil, in "equal
parts, every three or four hours, with a drink
made by pouring hot watern lemons and suar,
and quinine and port wine when the fever has suf-
ficiently subsided.

I am convinced that one dose of a powerfully ea- -
tiartic medicine, calomel for instance, would Dro--
duce death in nine ca'ses out of ten.

Respect to the Memory of Abbot Lawrence
Boston, Aug. 20. The merchants of this city

met at Faneuil Hall this morning to take an appro
priate notice of the death of Hon. Abbot Lawrence. to
William Sturgis, Esq.. presided, and speeches
were made by Hon. Robert Winthrop, Edward Ev-
erett, S. Thomas Stephenson and others. A rec- -
lution was passed to close the stores on the day of
the funeral.

.

Aid for the Sufferers. We have received er
from John A Taylor. Esq, who called on a por-
tion of our c.tizens yesterday, fr contributions in
aid of Portsmouth and Norfolk, $218.

As we design transmitting this. and such other
amounts as may be contributed, to the authorities
of those cities in a day or two, at farthest, persons the
who may desire to assist in this good work of relV,can have their wishes gratified by leaving with us
their contributions. Wil. Herald.

Another DEFAULTERThe New Orleans Cre-
scent states that on the last passage of the steam-
er Louisiana to that port, G. E. Chabat.th KnA at
clerk, appropriated $3,125 of the fund's in the iron
chest, for which he substituted a bad of hutU of
Upon the landing of the steamer, he made good

escape. This makes the fifth dale.ti. 'i
New Orleans in one week.

E.
Boston, August 20. A fire occureJ at Lewiston

Maine, to day, which destroyed the whole business
portion of the town, including the Auburn Bank
building with all the books and documents!
Scarcely any merchandize was saved. The loss is
estimated at upwards of $100,000 partially insu-
red. the

Getting cp steam. Captain John Banks of "steamer Brothers, informs, us that he has made
several trips as high as Buvkl.orn Falls, and
brought from eight to ten thousand barrels naval eA

stores to market.
Vv e are further informed that nil the important

work below Buckhorn has been let to responsible the
contractors for sums within ihe estimates of the
principal Engineer, to be (inched during the year

barring freshets and other unavoidable accident.
Jo. from

-- SrecSj Qne hundred tbousanddollars were appropiiated for removing the dome .softheCap,tol, and replacing it with ofe 0,1 Miron, of towering an 1

v:..t '"Proportions, and of ele- -f,u. uivmictiuic, 10 accord wilh tl, '! general VIew U -the main buiMLrii ,u
01 uic ttUUlllOn wings.- wasPreparations are now in progress lo, molisbintr ableold dome, and thte work of destructinn

commenced within the next two weeks.

Butte r is eellinp- cure.

imlU to 13 cents; cheese 6 to 8 cents: , n.l
to 10 cents.

Money is defined to ba a composition for taking
is out of character.

There Isl one disease niisora is never opt to dieof, and that is "enlargement of the heart

DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE BY A NEGRO- -
The Pittsburg Post says: We were yesterday

informed of the particulars of a diabolical outrage
perpetrated on a young woman on.Salurday even- -

0, . uiouunc uciuw v?ooa run, on me line
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, by a negro
whose name we suppress for the present, in order
not to defeat the ends of justice. The young lady
rcsidp nnnr C;H.U 1 U- -J I . . ,

n.iuoi.11, aim imu oeen in town during
the day, attending market: returning at an early
hour in the evening, she took the omnibus as far
as Wood's tun, and from there concluded to walk
home, as she knew her brother was a short dis-
tance ahead, and hoped to overtake him before ar
ming there. She had proceeded a considerable
distance, when she observed a ne2ro following her
Closely, a few yards behind. Ai the road was
lonely, she became alarmed at his pertinacious
persuit, and commenced running, at which the
scoundred quickened his pace, and soon came upon
v.. J1C ur3l Wizea ner by the dress, but this

tearing loose in his grasp, he chtehed her with both
hands round the throat.'and choaked her until she
was almost insensible, when he threw'her to the
ground, with great violence, and accomplished his
infamous purpose.

The poor girl was rendered completely insensi-
ble by the brutal treatment she received; when she
recovered, the black villain had fled. The unfor-tunnt- e

victim made h r way slowly home, related
her story, and the father and brother started in

J search of the scoundrel, but we are sorry Jo add
did not succeed in arresting 'tiunrAla S u nday

I information as received of .herea&iUs, aiut,
!

every hope is entertained that he will yet be
found. ''"

The girl is of prepossessing appearance about
twenty years of age, and is of a respectable family.
She is still suffering very severely from her inju-
ries.

Since the above was in type we have received
ih. p;td u - .....mguifjuitu, ui rriuay, ironi wnicft we
extract the following additional particulars of the
above outrageous affair:

On Wednesday Miss Singer although still in a
feeble state of health resulting from the injuries
which she had received at the time of the occur
rence, came baforo Mayor Adams and described
the person of her ravisher. Her description agreed
so i.early with that of John Russell, the mulatto
who was arrested on Sunday morning for entering
Mr. Mcurew s house, and afterwards confessed to
the robbery of watches' and money from Mr
Wertz, that Mr. Adams at once concluded that he
was the man who had outraged the ;irl 0n the
evening before his arrest. Miss Singer was sent
to the' jail with a police officer, where she at once
recognized the villain, who in the utmost pei
turbation requested to be taken back to his ce
and desired U know what the woman wanted.
The yongr lady was so shocked at the recognition
that she fainted.

Abolition New-papec- s in the South. The
Fredericksburg Herald denounces, with just sever- -

ty; the Saturday Evening Post, which has a most
extensive circulation in the Southern States on ac
count of its literary pretensions, and w hich has re-

cently betra-e- d the confidence reposed in it, by ,f
bitter and unrelenting a'.tacks upon the rights and
practices of the South.

Philadelphia, Aug. 19. A sanguinary riot oc
curred here on Saturday night between the New
Market and Mount Vernon fire companies.

lhree of the rioters w ere shot, two of whom
not expected to live.

TriE missing Sloop-6f-Va- r Alban-'y- A Cam
bridge corresDondent of th Rkt, Pn.t
the following ext.r.ict from a private letter from
Beaufort, South Carolina:

'J 's men picked up two very nice watpr- -
casks at Bay P..int; they were plugged, so as to
oe water tijrht. and tied tofreibfr- - ti,,r i..i
n iils driven in so singular that we thought they
must have had boards nailed on them; and J tells of
me to-d- ay that n c,.;.. .1 - . . .

Lucia 111 oraer 10
paint them, he. discovered the letters ' IL S shih
Albany.'

1

1 . S. J. (ells me that the letters on th e cask
are L. is. snip baxy.' The Al is not v isible, and one.tie b very indistinct."

If lhese casks did belonrr l0 the Albany. Tsavs
the w, iter in the Boston Post,) and it seems to be
very, probable, it would indicate that the Albany
did not sink so suddenly as not to allow some one

make preparations to sive his life.
an

Tornado in North Carolina. Fayetteville N have

C, August 19. A terrible tornado swept over ?V.
the coun 17 in this vicinity yesterday morning
destroying much propi-rt- in the country. I learn

. ....mac it extended into ou:h Carolina. The weath for

since has been quite ohl. thi
they

V . r. '
xti.i.ov r ever at je w Orleans. New Or-

leans, August 20. The yellow fever" is again in-

creasing in this city. The total number ofdcatlis boai
during the past week was 517 including 30-- i from

fever.

Death of Ex Governor JMetcalf. Louisville,
August 21. Metcalf, of this State'
died on Saturday, of cholera, at his residence
Forest Retreat.

The contributions for the relief of the sufferers
Portsmouth and Norfolk, in Baltimore, already

reach $10,500; and in New York, before the close 1

the week, will exceed $20,000. the
aut

We learn that there is a revival of religion in
Duplin county, Rev. Mr. Deems, of the Methodist

Church, conducting the services. Over sixty 6
persons, we hear, have joined the church.

Wilmington Daily Herald. 2?

One hundred persons have died from Cholera at
Fort Riley. y

Barnabas Cesajis has been elec.ed President of
Brown University. ;

Mr. Disraeli is writing a new novel to be called
Bolingbrokc."

azent
The circulation the blood is justly esteem

U A 1w,c g.iesi- - orainauon ot JJivme providence by
UCtt""S tr'nef tne heart, it is driven to all as

parts of the system, eiving vigor and streno-.- to
article

complicated machinery of man. This fiviror may
noou, whether we sleep or wake, sallies brisk'y I

through the arteries and re: urns softly through the they
oeing. now necessary that it should be l-- r,.

all impurity, and yet how negligent many are lotrespecting this great essential to the einvm.(
perfect health. Derangemet in the Liver and Nerves the

generally the primary cause : and Jaundiee In
digestion, and all the harassing feelings attPnrhnrr
Dyspepsia, which makes life a bnrden, result from

SulC'de would rapidly follow suicide, if th ere Xno cure. ISo one would suffer long-- , ifheis
to obtain a bottle of Hoofland's celebrated Ger-

man Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson, Phil-adelpn-
ia

; they rarely fail in effecting a permanent
See advertisement.

come

ATTENTION,
"IPEPEHDENT GUARDS." apply

honest;

r?i,Yaran(ied to meet at Mechasic's Hall,
fen;Xi(&TJrLR1,AV)evening-- at 2
cordial? f"U.y Uifn armed and equipped ac!

Asix rounds of
By order of the Captain,

-- Aug. 25 1855.
HENRY" C. SITH, O. S. y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO PERSONS APPLYING FOR
FOR THE SEW MAP OF N c --The subscriber is receiving a large number of applications

for agencies for his New Map, all of which desire an an-
swer. He takes this method of saying that he is not

at present to make any arrangements for Agencies"
but will give notice in due time He cannot reply to let-ters unless a stamp is enclosed to pay for such reply

w- - D. COOKE.
. Raleigh, Aug. 18, 1855.

WHITFIELD'S HOTEL 'WELDOX, - N, G, -

JOHN SMITH, Jr., Proprietor,
Formerly of Charleston, S. C.

HEALS, FIPTT CBXTS.

Left hand side going South Right hand sideNorth. August 13, 1855f tt.

"CHEAPER THAN EVER.
IN order to make room, and better arrangements forthe coming fall season, we offer our remainingstock of Spring and Summef goods at reduced pricesPersons wishing to purchase will do. well to give us aCall, as we are disposed to sell on the most reasonableterms.

Call and see the stock of Hats, Calfcos, Muslins Ac
W. H. 4 R.S. TUCKER.Aug. 18, 'o5.

SIXTH A PTMTAL MEETING OFTHF
V1TAMER1CAN ASSOCIATION FOU THE AD-VANCEMENT OF EDUCATION will be held in thechapel of the New-Yo- rk University on the 28th (Tues- -

29Ih30th' a1? ?Ut of Au' The Introa- -K 7P88!l,rll :lfe pven by Aikakdkh DallasLJD., retiring President
Association"1 gentlCnen eng"Sed to address the

- Rt. Rev. Horatfrt Pnrto AlK.-- rf ; iW--

- ' ruf. r eiio". or .Harvard 11 nivers--
. ';ey, T X Jimn, Ricrnd, Va.

,Rev. Dr. Hlllltinp-to- n Rnston TITaaa
Prof. Tyler Lewis, of Union College, skenectadv NYLieut. Maury, of Washington.
ivev. lit. of Rutgers Colleger
Prof. Hart, principal of Philadelphia JKgh School.Rev. E. B. Huntington, Stamford, Conn?
Prof. F. A. P. Barnard, University of Mississippi.Rev Gorham D. Abbott, Spingler Institute,rrof. H. J. Anderson, New-Yor-k.

OFFICERS FOR 1854--5.'

Henry Barnard, of Hartford, Conn., PrrndentP. Pemberton Morris, of Philadelphia. Penn., Corres-ponUin- g
Secretary.

Robert L.Cooke, of Bloomfield, N. J.. Eeeordini Sec--
retnn.

John Whitehead, of NewarfcTN. J., Treasurer.
John Proudfit, of k. N J.. 1

, i.iamun v. neneuici, 01 iew-ror- k,

Joseph McKeen, " " StrimllntZalnion Richards, of Washington, D. C. Cutiimittee.John D. Philbrick, of New-Britai- n, Conn ,
Lhsha R. Potter, of Kingston, R. I..
Rev. .Tsaa- - Ferris, D.D., Chancellor of)

jew-)()r- k University, I

Charles King, I.L.D., President ofCol-umb- ia

College.
Horace Wehster, LL.Lt., President of!r n-- Acaaemy,
Prof. Elias Loomis,
Rev. G. D. Abbott, Spingler Institute
Peter Conner. Esn .

Samuel S. Randull Siinorinfr, .fi Local
Public Schools 1 Committee.

Joseph McKeen, Lb.D.,
J. N. McEUigott, LL.D.,
Alb.-r- t Gilbert, Esq,,
J. W. Buckley, Superintendent of Public

Schools, Brooklvn,
Alfred Greenl'eaf. Brooklyn,
Hon. Cyrus Smith,
Solomon Jenner,

Aug. 18, 185 . 39 2t.
SUPERIOR FRENCH CLOTH FROCKsTTiuTuxp received. Very tastefully goup ten tand universaladmired. E. L. HARDING.July 21, 185. 34

AG EN 1 S WANTED.
GEiSTS,!'r wi;n,e5l in every county in the State

111 all the Southern States to canvass lr the
Carolina Cultivator," a monthly

.pply to the Editor of this pap-r- .

To the Citizens of Raleigh.
f

irAYOR's Office I

Raleigh, August' th, lSi)5 f
PROCLAMATION.

'T'HR unusually heavy rains which have Jately fallen
-- uinuiaiion 01 dirt in the drainsand cellars of this City-- the season of the vear and thepevalonce of ;, epidemic, in our immediate neighbor-hood make U the duty of the corporate authorities, totake early stops lor the prevention of disease in our midstUe are advised by the Phvsicians, thatcause for a....arm rUt . . iK u; . ..although, ,,o

......i.., me VIII W IT HI I IIC Tin
usually healthy , it will not be safe, at ihis season of theyear, to omit any proper precaution. It n,,,t k i.:IOUS

' at's"'l"le object, can only beattained by r hearty concurrence in the action of the
1 me reiore issue Una mv Proclamationarnes, v and ly solici.iug, the opemtionassistance of all citizens. I l,e that every hnhTbita tthe c.tv, will make it Ins special businessWfullv to
Fll. lSes, una to the end, that everyportion of the cty may be thoroughly cleansed and purifi-ed to report to inc at th. office, where I may ahvavs befound, the existence of any local cause far disease, si hatmay, cause the same to be removed with,,,,. jii.. pu.

mmissinncrs have placed at my disposal a sufficientaiitit.y ot lime and cvmer.is fnr
therefore can tee. h'mse'f oxl, 'I n"o

lvLltm flee1--
'' 'r the-- or by reasoFof

Hv ordi;r nflli lixor
WM. O IIAVWOOO, Mayf".Aug. 11, 185". 37 3 w.

STAUNTON ACADEMY.
npH E next session of this old and favorably known I,,.stitut.on wi commence on Monday, the 3rd of Sep-tember next. The Principal is gratified to announce thatarrangement has been mnsnm..o,t u u:u . ' ... to

,hB assistance oMr. JQx UARBSR, a Graduate
I L,"'HerS,,'V V lr?",,a' a"d late Pn,feoriii Mossy

7' ?.'h0 be,ars amP'e testimony of his quali- - a
struction will be through andcomnlete. pmhrjpinnr it f,,li

Greek, trench. &c Pupils will be
1

thoroughly
lacnematics,

prepared
Latin. ot

the advanced classes of any Colic or tniversitymav desire to attend TT.0,. ,1,..
comme session, it is e.mrirlon,- !- Ki:ilj .......

surged I,reSe"tS advauta'thHt cannot be
1 he additional bui'dincs arc nn-f.- j ,

completion, and the Principal will be prredmdei s on tne usual terms. e

TEIiMX FOR TUITIOX:
r.nglisli Department $30.00Mathematics and Ancient. I.r,... in frV,.,M, 6-- n"

(Lxtrai

'rfi0?? p,5rt of-,h- ,ui,i,,n fees Pvable at the cl se i

of hye monthsFor further information apply to either of the teachera. thei. YVADnF.M. a i D:..-.- - i
Amr. 11. 1S.-.-S. ' ""C'P"1'

O - 37 tf. o
NORTH CAROLINA INSTITUTION FOE

Y

uvua AND THE BLIND- -

ih7rVtu3.. m
-d- uration. w.U. commence on

"..? :;i ,i oel"-emne- it iS very lmnort- -that pupils should he hm,i,..,,.,i ;.. tu:.
beginning- of the session.

Appiicious for admission, c.; should bk'mada to
Democrat Whig, CuZMAi:YlVlllt y- - Salisbury S'-- "r-', nccoruer, iiiiisDoro'; e Mil.

o'.n4i:i;C?,Urb n HflifcxjPioneer & Sentinel. E. CUv of'", "fiuun iews. vVuHoh..n. . r....i:: ' t .c. '
yetteville--;

Wi mingtoT
Tribune i Telegraph, Goldsboro; Advocate, Kington-Fla-

Wilson ; Journal, Newbern ; Halcyon, Beufort-Southerne-

Tarboro; Gazette. Murfreeiboro'; News'
Larni?e; RD e!''Pncer. Sh- -! and Register, SUndl

copy to the amount of 2. and for-ward act's to this office, with paper marked.

TTOME TRADE AND MANUFACTURE We
Ti,hiaVewh'f AZ onde arrage,r,euts with theMills," of Orange County, as so'efor the county of Wake for the sale of theirMerinos, Jeans, and Kerseys ; and we invite the at-tention ol our merchants and farmers to an examin-atio- n

ol these artinl,- - l,urn. . : , .jjurciiasuig elsewhere. --L
they are much Letter and lower than the ameol .Northern manufacture. We will -- ell tomerchants at the factory prices, in order that tl.evhave an opportunity of retailing for a profit.o those who have negroes to clothe, it is to theirinterest to procure these Home Made Kerseys asare made of belter material and with twice thequantity ol Wool. Call and look at them.We will have in store within fewa days, a lar-- eof the Peper and Salt, Gray and Black, and Sol!dBlack,.North Carolina Casimere; manufactured atRock Island Factory, near Ch: rlotte. The re

durable and handsome, and every eentle-ma- n
in .North Carolina should have a suit of jhern.

FALL STYLE HATS.
rPHREE CASES OF BEEBE & CO.'S HATS f'0R

cost
Callthe Fall of 1S5S. By Express this day. July

W- - H- - & R- - S- - TUCKER.August 4, IS.)5.

WANTED.
n,ish t0Kh're for tLeJb?laD' of the year, a Negro Wo-J- Lman, is a dometi u

well recommended. Any w'S " " n are
4. if seT " "fe 'w "UVwii.8 VSV a e office of the 'Southe tiactive and Vrvlnt NcT $SSZ ?

Kaleierh. Julv 2S." ' - wTr

WANTED. and
SITUATION AS TEACHER of the English bran-t- h

fif
!1S ln a 8?01 ' th South is desired y a

"Kgea m m New Satisfectoreferences will be . Application navee.rp may be made tothe Editors of the ' Soufcein tfeeklv Post'1

History of the National F
COUircfJ ) usirilfinnD K.r O 1 i "HCU OlfllCS, Willi

i . . .1 HI1I1S8 Uahin. nr 1

swer to Uncie t l hi ry ::u iu ; an An- -
cloth eilt , . . . iiln0j mustrateii

Y

C. W. Webbet 1 yorlyfSS0of
1 vofimo."8 Aim8' Tale of great ktcrest,

No?el.theSerueute I? Fn,fi,Led-1- Hi8,ori
vol. 12mo , doth James Weir, I

Tl. r,-- . . . .

'The Bible in die f7U v &T'?- - Pi uthor of
edition. 12mo., 6th

Soyis!Soen ."tt
voSSrnVwlon1 A- - B"d. D- - 1

Nystrom's Mechanics and Enpne.ring,fo pocket-boo- k

,I4W Rads' r he and e Wrong, 1 vo, 12rno.,

1 W.KSSol1'1 Anttric" Honse-kepe- .,

Ynaniners' Jntormation tor .; iand unproved cdiiion 2 vols. JoJalZ.c Jo", MW

'Vllllams rum ,'.. .J T, T .7 - TT"""- - ""ue.
United States, Canada "
of the SS A- - Tribe,
titul and accurate raonnS l',thnW f00-pare- d

under the dire eH n nf "Lp.8'' c''lecleA -- nd pre--
k.. 1 1 r. , . '"c jju llCilU OI lllfllon AHu.ro
ni... riptSnTaT. ' vot ed bf s! E..n

and superb man f th- - n;,.i S1 m- - u wn a new
complete in .one larw ort: v k "? aVed.on eel.

I he Metalic V eahh , t ih7 "n,t0jT 'Sly e'
and compared with that of .

P.? .",,P8! deacribed
lustrations, bv J 1 Vh iST", wh ""meroua
The Arl ... "7"--

8- .
savs on the subject he T V? ",e weraLKa-Hammond- .

I)r . . : ite?""r. IarP". Goven.oi
For salo by ""

N. C.Book Store.Raleigh, March, 1855. 18 tf
PURE MERINO SHEEP FOR aTp
ave a few Yearlin? Ram. .A c r

"

1 to three years old, iT'.i. " cI will se I Aolder, and very choice Ti,I. Ram,
die country with .i.'.... Lran be aent to any part o

j itco, etc , apply to
1- - C. PETERS,

Ap-- il 185--
,. Da'rien, Genesee Co, N. Y.

tf.

K stock ,,f S nW
& Ktt Bi'h' N- - C ' have ived their

call-b- oth i.i qnali,; an.T pHce
1 W'" fuVOr ,hcm hh a

Ves in of ,11""' rart. of Cl0,Ls-
- Cawimere. and

made to
,V.A!s": asH.wln.ent of Ready M.k '6

e andfrnishinK (Joods. Clothing

laments to

e "iop in fis you pass bv
April 21, 155.

Jw-V-
tt A BIGGS. '

'21.

THE GREAT NATURAL REMEDY

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
DRDiCFSTIvr fi rlT'S pKPSm, the true

ihoM.
olds the first place amongal,

or
the various imedL forpainful and destructive It is Katanteo n specific fr an unhealthy st.in.ach. NoaUofmancan equal its curative powers ; and no sufferer from hidigestion and Dyspepsia should fall to try it

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.
Raleigh, March 17, IS 5.

" 1CUl"

IB.
NEW JEWELRY STORE.

pHARLES II. THOMPSON, would respectfully
citizens ot Kaleigh, the ,dcounty atry adjoining that he has fined up in spfendid "tyfe ?h- -.Tlyr CCUpied hy ,,,e Comptny onihe Street, and between Wr SYoung'sand Murray & O'Neal Dry wheri

JEwlLFofairm3 and,beaut"1 NEW
styles, consisting of the or- -

SIl'vPH wAn'r,MAn,,?men a ood lot of GOLD andInl V ;h,Lh Wl1' be warranted towhen de iv..red t. tua i nc
brought p'r VZ

rally kept insuch estabiishmenuTmay 'be'Znd 2BS5fail to please the customer.Kepairinz executed at r!v
guaranted uu """cuon

October 15, 1854. 47tf

P KASOLS AND UMBRELLAS A LARGEauu vunea assortment nt P.....i jiiL..nnew styiea. W. H. &. R .? TlinrpoZ'
Mirnh 91 lout ' y-Ji-

18 .

rrO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.-Iw- ish to1 two or more first-rat- e buS-es-
s,to whom I will pay the highest 6ityjK

1 K- - EN TRESS. .Raleigh, Nov. 1853. .

HOSIERY, GLOVES, 4C. Our assortment eompleU.
V. T. HiPmvrfApril 21, 1855.

' ' '

POWER PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE.
(Iw A,1aP8' P?.er Press. old patent, in good order,
hditor ZXSS lo?:.t"r. wa.nt ufe- - Apply to th.the Southern Weekly Post.

DEN TIS TRY .

DR. P. BABCOCK, DENTIST.'
orricB ovek mb. houlhac's store

REFERENCES, (BY PERMISSION)

SiSZKSHiii, SS.a?fiE g.Raleigh, May8, 18.,5.

BB5dS?8ff i?K TYKOCNDRY, establish- -

Pju.000 a ROMAN TYPE of new cut.50,000 " FANCY TYPE
OOO SCRIPTS of various style.,",000 GERMANS,'

5,000 " ORNAMENTS in great yariety,
. 5,000 " BORDERS,

cOi.riOO feet BRASS AND TYPE METAL RULESall the novelties in the business.
All the above Types are cast by steam dowi nfti,. '

sians " bringer" in hot style, but since the reign
of Canrobert, Raglan, Pellissier and others, we

Lave hardly heard of the Turks, and Omar

Tasha. The Allies went to the scene of car-

nage to participate in a supposed easy victory
with the advantage of victories already won by
the Turks to inspire their vaunting ambition,
but with the loss o( th 'usands and thousands
of France's and England best men, only a
meagre list of advantages, (not victories,) are
enrolled, and these are to be divided by a num-

ber, when tried in the dividend, that will barely
leave a quotient.

There is a reported conspiracy among the.
"legitimists" to prevent Spain and Portugal
from furnishing their promised aid to the Al-

lies. This, we think, augurs unfavorably for

them. We look upon the present condition of
Europe, as decidedly squally, and regard the
victory, which induced the Western powers to
draw the sword, what lawyers would term a
"prbpinqua remotUsima."

Norfolk and Portsmouth. Our latest in-

telligence from these places detail a truly heart-

rending account of the ravages of the Fever.
Bad as the accounts have been, heretofore, the
ravage is still on the increase, especially among
the better class, of the population. A corres
pondent to the Petersburg Express says, that
the reality of the desolation, cannot be imagined
from the best reports given by the newspapers.

We have kept our readers fully advised of
this awful ravage, of the great wants of many of
the suffering poor of these two fated, sister
towns. We have Irnted at the magnanimity
there would be in calling a meeting of our citi
zens, and raising a "relief fund;" for the benefit
of the sufferers, but we are forced to say, that so

: far as our knowledge of it goes, not one centhas
gone U Norfolk or Portsmouth from Raleigh
neither have the citizens been, called into meet
nig-o- the subject. Raleigh cannot always ex
pect to be" free from ravages, and she may need
help from her sisters.

It our citizens will not move in the matter
would it, not be well enough for the ministers
of the various churches to take up a collection
in their respective congregations for the suff-
erers I

INDEPENDENT GUARDS.
This benutiful and spirited military company

para-le- ''an' our streets on Wednesday last,
making a remarkably fine appearance, and,
considering the short time it has bren
.organized, we believe it to be one of the
best disciplined companies that ever para-irade- d

the streets of our city. They called on
his Excellency Gov. Bragg and Mayor Haywood,
and were entertained by each in a most hospita-
ble manner.

The officers of the company are as follows :

C,ipt., John Q. DeCart.-tett- ; 1st. Lieut., II. Rabv;
2nd Lieut., W. C. Parker ; 3rd Lieut.. John N.'
Bunting; 4th Lieut, W. W. White ; H. C.
Smith Orderly Sergeant; 2nd Sergeant, W. M.
Brown ; 3rd Sergeant, John Nichols; 4th S.r-g?a-

S. Lumsden.

Homicide We learn that a Mr. William Saun-
ders was stabbed bya man, whose name we have
not learned, on Tiiursday, evening last, at Stalling

vcuudi tituruau wnue ine cars were
standing at the Depot. The murderer, we learn
ed. was a deranged man and had placed himself
under the train with the purpose of committing
suicide. Mr. Saunders, pulled him out whereupon
ne stabbed him with a knife, killing him instant- -

? Since the n.faove was in type we learn that
Mr. Saunders is not dead, but there are slight
hopes of his recovery.

Firb. A fire broke out in the Eastern suburbs
of this city on the 24th inst. at about 1 o'clock a. m.
Jtongwated in and was confined to a Kitchen be-'ngi- ng

to a Mr. Rives. The house was consum-
ed before the fire companies or the citizens could

'Ject !n a number sufficient to .top the aHm. his" a thought to have been the work of an incen-dla7- .-

A Mr. B. Miller W K u.aa L-- m

barged with the act.

The Fayetteville papers state that the Rey. Adam

2 T' !aStr fthe -i-an church-i-
PW, has been offered the Professorship of

v auu n uweinnfj lurnished. It is notnown whether he will accept or not

HEWS DEPARTMENT.

ellow Fever ExcrrEMENT. A correspondent,
J e Baltimore Sun, writes from Hampton, unJ6ate of Friday, August 17, as. follows:

Xcitement which has prevailed in our

tn for two weeks past concerning the yellow fe--
begiing to subside, there haying been no

eitliussofar:'

HaiBESDise Accident. A very painful acnt occurred on bo:lrd the steamer Hero on its
tiffi?ar Sage t0 A!bany from New York- - A short

" leaVi"S that dtJ Httle ChUJ leaped 0ut
drowSnher'sl arms plunged overboard, -- and was

Manhattan' beinS 5n theof tl ti Just rear
of

Vu ,r,paSsed overthe little fellow, which-
Parent. T"l ",sbody- - The agony of the the
ttadin- - T"table- - When the loss was

I" 6 mthcr 8he fe as -s-tie had a t ee r , , . .
conscious for a lar. J ,T ! and .rem"Ded

teble 0 r ,u 01 1 he n "ht Thisaffl.ction should causece in trreii;., People to use more 8-- "g, vii oicauiuoats.

VyI!" Uw,
14 h in rtCVer innNe" 0r,eanS' "Tu-- W

stai

i 00
5 00
8 00

10 00
J 15 GO

DOLLARS,
NUMBER OF SUBSCRIBERSThe 1,st t0 be "ot les9 thau two hlindr

D0T.T.APC

one hun- -

-- 11 -

a' P"CntS. Subscription money, if
snouiu oe addressed to

WM. D. COOKE,
Raleigh, N. C.

W. H. & K. S. TUCKER.
NO. 8, FAYETTEVILLE STREET
PsYiTfls? leMiY"oi b,,;ers the most attractiveand fancy Dry Goods they have everbelor offered in this City, comprising.

Rich figured and Dress Silks, Watered Silks Plaidand striped Pons de Soies, Black Ons do Rhine--Cant-

Silks ; Grosde Naples, Marcelijnes '

ilorences; Satins; Rich and primed
Bareges : Grenadines and Hernanis:

Organdies; Jaconets ; Lawns
Prints, ("hallies, Barege de

Laines, (Jii ghams : all
wool .Mousse in do

I.aines ; Sum-
mer Bom-
bazine!',

Alpaccas, Pop-linet- is

and Crape l)e-pa'-

("rape Shawls: !on-n-

nn.l Cap Ribbons; Talf.-t- and
halm lubbons ; Euihroid.TS ; G,,ves- -

i' s ana nosiery
Also, 3. 0o yards of Portsmouth, Hadley, and Lodi
A,t'"i,,uWi:c'! W,M h di"P'W of fro,,, 5c. D, ISo.

30, 1S55. 18

M:V SPRix; MANTILiTasT
T7 H. & R. S. TCCKKU are now exhibiting to the.' P"bbc tl.e:r new Stock of French. Spring andSummer Maimlla, consisting of a large and very Selecl

--o..,.,,e.o o! novemes in Milk, Laos, Ac., to which they... ....oe iiiieuuon. oi Olivers tiom everv sect .... ,.l
the counlrv

April L'l, INjj.
21- -

ineae t"ii, . . ...i...,. . .

"'"tache. i;i.,um. Fever,1 kinds,
Sw discs ' MrUctrd "d Unutruauon. ind all

fl. files, nftr all otlwr fnil

eJ.,'.arlf..th? .b,1' qnllze the clrcula-erVtX- X

P'Ver' K"y. d otherOrgans, a health)- - tone and action- -

Also
Til riii

ZZtH9 "''rrA' Bronchitis,
Consumption. Nervous Dista,, DyspepsiaTcol

in the Chest. Back and Side, and all diseases arising from astale of the Stomach, and to relieve Ihe distrea and badfeeling from eating too hearty food, in weak and dyspeptic habiU
WARRANTED TO BE PURELY VEGETABLE.

Kl?ElU Ct " a KP-to-"- Tonic, ,nd Aperient. On.poKsefloea three times more power toVure
DHr."ltnt0werr bUle f fny f he B.lma, oTpSS
will prove this importaut truth.
Ph?"'"V?.te E?Pt"-on- . Loosen theJji''' the Lnns, and other Seere-n- ntLg ,f-- alL " matter, nd there i.remedy m the whole Materia Medica capable ofimparting such healinsc properties to the I.nnps und Vital Or-gans as these Pills. They Cnre Co.tivcnen, produce
8yftem'. reBMlar Appetite, and Strengthen the

Price 2s rents per box, containing 25 dopes of Medicine.
Call on the Agents who sell the Pills, and get the rtanter'tMnanac gratis, giving full particulars and certificates of cure..Both kinds of the above-name- d Pills are for sale inEvery Town and Village in North and SonthCarolina,

And at Williams & H
April S, 1855.

'
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GREAT COOK O.. NEEDLEWORK.
Now ir Press, and shortly to he Published, FrankLeslie' Portofolio of Fancy Needlework, Edited to ,

Mi. Ann S. Stephens.

IT is intended that this Work shall be the most elegant
comprehensive Book on Fancy Needlework ever

published in this country." It will contiain designs and-preci-

instructions for Crochet Knitting, Netting, Braid-wor- k,

Bugle and BoadWork, Embroidery, Appleque,
Straw-wor- k Darned Netted Work, an beautiful patterns
for Patch-wor- k. Also, numerous patterns, printed in
fancy colors, for embroidery, and for Slippers, Veils 'Under-gurnient- s, Ac.

To this unparalleled list of Needlework is added de-
signs and instructions ror making Fruits and Flowers in

ax, with instructions for making Feather Flowers aud
for Painting on Velvet. In brief, scarcely an art known to
work-tabl- e of an accomplished lady has been omitted in
this superb book. It contains about 25D illustrations,
many of them occupying a full page.

Frank Leslie's Portfolio of Fancy Needlework will be
printed in one volume, royal quarto, bound in fancy
boards and gilt, $2; in scarlet cloth, gilt $2 50; and will

published by
STRINGER & TO VNSEND, 222 Broadway.

To whom all orders should be sent.
May, 1835. 2."

CALL AND SEK
H. L. EVANS,

N. 2G, Cheap Plact, Raleigh, S. C.

THE Subscriber would respectfully call the ai tent ion ot
old lrienda and customers and thj public generally

his stock of staple and fancy Dry Goods, Bonnets, Hats,
Boots, Shoes, &c , which is now in store and ready frr
exhibition. His stock is large and well selected and will

sold as cheap at the cheapest, particularly to the per-
son BUYING WITH CASH, as great inducements trill

offered for the ready money.
Call and examine, and be able of a truth to testily to

above. Opposite E. L. Hatiin " .

H. L. EVANS.
March 31, 1855. 18

CAPS AND HATS.
BEEBE'S Ex.fine Moleskin

Pearl and white soft Hats.
Panama, Straw and Leghorn,
Boots aad Shoes Miles' fine Pnmp Boots,

do. pegged do.
Robinson's Ladies walking shoes.
Black and colored Gaiters,
Gents fine summer shoes,
Brogans, Calf, Goat arid various other kinds.
Ladies Fancy Shoes, Misses and Children do

H. L. EVANSMarch 31, 1855.

-- y?cirnen nuniners and Kmsrioctiic,
may ba mailed at our risk. A Tr,lv3 ij; t

O COTT'S LITTLE GIANT PATENT CORNO AND COU MIL!,,
PATENTED MAY 1 6TH, 1854.

COPY RIGHT SECURED MARCH 1st isv;
Rob bins & BtBB Proprietors ot the Baltimore Storetb.use having bought the Moht (mm Lyman Scott to Ma- -
' i justly celebrated Corv and TorMill known as the " Lmie Giant," tr the States f Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina ind the District of CoImubia, and having made very extensive arrangements forthe manufacturing ot the same are now prepared to eiecue, promptly, and in a thorough workmanlike mannerall orders, either Wholesale or l ; as also the eelebrated MacGuyers Agricultural Boiler.for wood or coal

.
The attention of Planters. o,l QtL

.respcifully cal.ed to this Mill as the mostimportant article ol the kind m ue , not onlyadapted lor grinding Cob Meal lor Stock, but Grits to"

ripe or dry" M "0t
in setting this mill, no mechanic or frame work is want-ed only requiring to he fastened to a fl,,ror platform -'-'y adjusted and used by anybody, even a child.

,L l. , !. - "ctci. cu mi; ursi premiums at'te,nci, ,url r airs of Missouri, Kentucky, Marv-ian- aana the other States, and th
tnrvniannerr ' .

- '" in'i coiiiiiieiiuauonslrom the thousands witnessing its performance.
Mlllsare g"arantced in the most positive manner-an-

ft o. 2 warranted to grind 10 bushels of fee J per hourwith one horse, and nfTere.1 m it, ...ci.complete, ready for attaching the team
w. o, nl ?jj win grind IS bushels per hour

JNo. 4. at Sfifi crrinrlo .n k.,Li i
" .... .

hores v .,uuria prr uour wiin two
For Town and Cmntru R;kt ; :,i.. .u . L' c""cl "'aoenamed States, address

ROBBhNS &. BIBB,
39 Light Street,

Baltimore. Md.March 10, 18o4. 6m

NURSERY SWIXJS.
"V-K- W INVENTION', different from all others yet of-1- "

feTed to the public, patented Mav .Ttli, Thehealthy and amusing exercise of Swinging has beenheretofore almost entirely excluded from indoor or houseuse. because f the heavy framework, and clumsy anddangerous boxes or cars, that are attached to ihe ordina-ry swings, and if put up in a room must be made fast tothe floor, or be fixed permanently in some other way
and it changed from one place to another, the maker'
or some one who understands how to take it to pieces'
and pt it together again, must be sent for to do it
i.i:..erane or me oDjections to the swino-- whichhave been in use heretofore, and which have caused thembe rejected as a Xurserv or Room Swing

IKuNV'ISE,il SWING, for salt- - bv the sub-scriber, light, handy framework, neatly finished andsliding or shifting brace, easily adjusted, and whichmakes ,t perfectly safe. They are tastefully finished inaccordance with the frame work, and make" a neat piece
furniture for anv room The nmc ;., .t, ,...:

J'i'- i U1V I t1U HIVthemselves, bv means of r,rH wtti
work and by which they can stop the .swing at pleasure

VV hen not in use, it can be taken .iT,:,rt im,l
any part of the room. It is completely adanted i,. tbpurpose for which it is inteml,.d nnH oft-..,.-i i.i.i...and amusing exercise for al! the children of a family

TCRNER.
N . C. Book Store.

Ralcig-h- , April 18'.5.

CUMMER ARRANGEMENT. Between Norfolk and
JW.u rk .Passage iln(1 f-- only $8, state room in- - '

, luc swiii ana eiegant steamships Koanoake andJamestown Being fittedfm every respect according toAct of Congress, will leave Norfolk for New Yorkevery Wed.iesday and Satcrday mornings, at tenclock, with th United Slates Mail, arriving in Nework early next day : returningthey willleave New York
--TXSre MowlnTdT alteiDOon' and 8rrive

For passage apply on board, or to
J.M.SMITH &BRO.June 1853. u29 if- -

STIM, THEY COME I
rpAiE DFF THE OLD BEAVER AND DON ONE

?l tho8e bel?tiful sPnn and Summer Hats, whichnave month been received, comprising all the stylesStraw, Felt, W ool and Fur Hats out, vizi
Men's Black Leghorn Hats," Tan

" Tea Col'r "
" Canton "" Peial
" Panama "
" Cavalier "
" Wide Awake" Octagon "
" Sebastopol "

nrB?,y?-
- ?d Misses Hats and C8- - Bloomers and Flats

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER. beMarch 31, 18,).. ,

THRESH FAMILY GROCERIES. WE HAVEnow in store a well selected stock of family groceriescomprising the following:
Stuart's No. 1 Syrup.
Best Family Molassess.
Loaf, Pulverized and Crushed Sugar.
Brown and Clarified d0(
Whole grain Rice.
Rio, Laguira, Java, and Mocha Coffee toImperial, Hyson and other Green and Black Teas
feperm. Adamantine and Tallow Candles.
Starch, Bar Soap, Spice, Ginger and Pepper beM.tccaroni and English Cheese.

Indeed alt articles in the grocery line. he
R. 3. TUCKER.March 31, 1855. the

HATS ! HATS t AT CO T...WE WILL DIS
of our Spring and Summer sk.ct ,f Hat

as we wish to make room f.,r an early Fall tradeand have a ht. V H k r irrr-i-r- n

L'l. ls55. 'i' t)

OUR PRINCIPLES ARE ONWARD! EVERY
we make renewed exertions . ,,,.k.

wants of our numerous customers UV hu
purchased a large and varied stock of clothing and Gen-tlemen s Furnishing Goods, and to come to the point,prepared... to sell n h,m it'nnt. lsr tha , ..ii- - j v.... ...(.ii ou nuu sellt,ofK"ods- - "r concern is connected with one

Largest Importing Houses in the Union, with cap-ital sufficiem, to make all purchases for the Cash, consequ-
ently the Proprietor of this the only Clothing House
(exclusively) in the city of Raleigh,

t$- - Cannot, and. fihnll nnt.h TTnjl7J I r
unlike the " Town Clerk " (vide Standard 28th inst )
Dot eased to lick, but will continue to "tick" ail

thoseand those only who make prompt payments
S3T We are located on Fayetteville St., where webeen for the last seven years, opposite everybody
Apnl 21, 1855. l

fUndr7' and WHICHll.KTAINLYSLPtRIOR to any ever used befomany part of the world. The unequalled rapidity inthS
process of casting, enables me to sell these more durablaat the prices ofordinarytypes types, either on credit or for

Presses, Wood Type, and all other Printing Materialsexcep Paper and Cards, (which have no fixed quabWprice, ) furnished at manufacturers' prices
The latest Specimen Book of the Foundry is freely t0

!hea upTCn.g ,on receipt of

July, lsffWlbVw&iSwill be allowed bills at the time ol
VflSM 'aoH? f mrt KeYok'Feb

GEO. BRrJCET" bBt., New-Yr- k.May 26, 1855.
26

DRESS GOODS.

PLAP j,ig?red P,aids aDd StnPl Silks,
Black watered do. very cheap

5f" P'a,d' Striped, Figured and Plain Berage.
Cnali, Berage De Lane, French Jaconeta and commonLwns, a large assortment at very low prices.
Ginghams, Brillianteg ; Plain.
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins.

H. L. EVANS.
March 81, 1855. i8


